An audit of the management of oesophageal stricture in children in Durban, KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa
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Objective. To determine the outcome of the endoscopic management of oesophageal strictures (OSs) of varying aetiology in children in a tertiary centre.

Methods. A retrospective chart review was conducted of all children aged <14 years at department of paediatric surgery who underwent endoscopic dilatation of OSs at Inkosi Albert Luthuli Central Hospital in Durban, KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa, between July 2002 to December 2010. Management status at 3 years after presentation was used to define outcome.

Results. A total of 39 patients aged between 1 month and 13 years were reviewed, and 18 (46%) were males. Thirty-six (92.3%) were black South Africans, and 11 (28%) were HIV-infected. Among the types of strictures, postoperative (35%) and corrosive (30.8%) OSs were more prevalent than HIV-related (20.5%) OSs. The mean number of dilatations needed per patient was 7.3, and those patients with corrosive OSs needed more dilatation sessions (median (interquartile range)) than others (10 (5 - 14) v. 6.5 (5 - 10)). Out of 287 attempted dilatations, oesophageal perforations occurred in 8 (2.8%) cases. Mitomycin C was applied topically in 4 (10.3%) patients, with excellent results. A good response to endoscopic treatment was seen in 27 (69%) cases. The worst outcome was noted in HIV-infected patients.

Conclusion. Endoscopic treatment of OSs in children yields good results and has a low rate of treatable complications. Patients should be treated on an individual basis, even if they have strictures of the same aetiology.

Oesophageal strictures (OSs) are common in resource-poor countries. In children, OSs may result from surgery to the oesophagus, such as repair of oesophageal atresia, or following repeated sclerotherapy for oesophageal varices; however, OSs are most commonly caused by chemical injuries.1,2 OSs are occasionally seen in children with untreated gastro-oesophageal reflux, most notably in those with neurological impairment, and also after oesophageal infections, especially in HIV-positive children.2-4,5 The goals of management are to relieve dysphagia, ensure adequate nutrition for growth and development, and to prevent aspiration pneumonia and recurrence of the stricture by oesophageal dilatation, stenting, or replacement surgery.6-8

There are several parameters that have been used to define the outcome of patients suffering from OSs, of which the clinical resolution of dysphagia is considered the most relevant. Many patients report significantly improved symptoms shortly after dilatation, but these gradually worsen over time.1,11-13 The aim of this study was to describe the aetiology and outcomes of the management of OSs in children in Durban, KwaZulu-Natal Province (KZN), South Africa (SA).

Methods

The study design was approved by the Biomedical Research Ethics Committee of the University of KwaZulu-Natal (ref. no. BE044/14), the Department of Health and the management of Inkosi Albert Luthuli Central Hospital. A retrospective chart review was conducted of all paediatric patients aged <14 years, who had been admitted for management of OSs at Inkosi Albert Luthuli Central Hospital in Durban, KZN, SA from July 2002 to December 2010. Management status at 3 years after presentation was used to define outcome. Data collected from the patients’ files were manually entered into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. Patient demographics included age, gender, race, comorbidities, aetiological factors, diagnostic investigations, type of endoscope used, location and number of strictures, duration of treatment, complications, recurrence, adjuvant therapy, and patient outcomes. Diagnosis of OS was made endoscopically and radiologically. Operative procedures were performed under general anaesthesia by different paediatric surgeons and trainees.

Results

Thirty-nine patients were identified and included in our review. Their ages ranged from 1 month to 13 years, and there were 18 (46%) males and 21 (54%) females. Most participants were black South Africans (36 (92%)), in keeping with the demographics of the population served. Eleven children (28%) were HIV-infected, (5%) were HIV-exposed, and 23 (59%) children had not been tested for HIV. Strictures secondary to surgical correction of oesophageal atresia (14 (35.9%)) were the most common, followed by OSs due to corrosive injury (12 (30.8%)). HIV-related strictures were seen in 8 (21%) children, while gastro-oesophageal reflux (2 (5%)), and foreign body (FB) ingestion (3 (7.6%)) were less common.

The most common stricture site was the middle-third of the oesophagus (51%), with 33.3% in the upper-third, and 16% in the lower-third. Most of the patients had a single stricture (36 (92%)). OSs secondary to acid ingestion were in the upper- and middle-thirds of the oesophagus, and those following alkaline ingestion were in the lower-third of the oesophagus. There was no statistical relationship between the cause of the OS and the site thereof (Table 1).

Dysphagia was reported by 32 patients (82%) on presentation. Seven (18%) patients reported no dysphagia, of whom five were treated for oesophageal atresia and were still breastfeeding. Dysphagia was most frequent in patients with alkaline- and HIV-
related strictures although this observation was not statistically significant (Table 2).

Contrast oesophagograms were used in the diagnosis and in the follow-up of most patients (32 (82.2%). The mean duration of treatment per patient was 29.5 months. Overall, 287 dilatations were performed in 39 patients using either Savary-Gilliard or balloon dilators. The median (interquartile range (IQR)) number of dilatations per patient was highest for those with acid- and alkali-related injuries (10 (5 - 14) and 6.5 (5 - 10), respectively), and lowest for those related to FB ingestion (2.5 (2 - 3)) (Table 3).

Perforation occurred in 8 (3.1%) cases, out of 287 attempted dilatations. Over a 3-year follow-up period, recurrence of the OS was observed in 12 (32.4%) patients and was most frequent following alkali ingestion (50%). Mitomycin C was applied locally in 4 (10.3%) patients with a mean (standard deviation (SD)) of 8.7 (2.8) applications per patient. Mitomycin C application was associated with stricture resolution in all patients.
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Table 3: The relation between the cause of OSs, and the need for endoscopies and the number of dilatations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cause of stricture</th>
<th>Number of endoscopies</th>
<th>Number of dilatations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Median</td>
<td>IQR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkali</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV-related</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB battery</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OS = oesophageal stricture; IQR = interquartile range; GORD = gastro-oesophageal reflux disease; FB = foreign body.

Table 4: Management outcomes at 3 years following presentation (N=39)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIV status</th>
<th>Discharged</th>
<th>Died</th>
<th>Defaulted</th>
<th>Referred</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>19 (68)</td>
<td>2 (7 )</td>
<td>6 (21)</td>
<td>1 (4)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>5 (45)</td>
<td>3 (27)</td>
<td>1 (9)</td>
<td>2 (18)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>24 (62)</td>
<td>5 (13)</td>
<td>7 (18)</td>
<td>3 (8)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Most of these strictures are found in the distal-third of the oesophagus.[19] In this study, 5% of OSs were secondary to gastro-oesophageal reflux disease. Generally, this type of OS responds well to dilatation, and complete resolution occurs in 70 - 90% of cases when dilatation is combined with treatment with proton pump inhibitors.[20,21]

Children account for about 80% of cases of FB ingestion. The most frequently ingested FBs are coins, bones, and button batteries, which can damage the oesophagus and lead to strictures. Button batteries are easily swallowed by children and may cause severe injuries due to electrochemical burns when in contact with the oesophageal mucosa, and/or the release of caustic substances when fragmented.[22-23]

Dysphagia is the classic presentation of an OS, which may occur when more than half of the oesophageal lumen is narrowed. Children on a liquid diet generally present later and, in infants, the dominant symptom may be reluctance to feed. Patients with advanced strictures often fail to thrive and present with respiratory problems, ranging from a cough to recurrent pneumonia. Patient history and clinical examination can determine the cause of dysphagia in >75% of patients.[24] In our study, dysphagia was the dominant symptom in 85% of patients.

Contrast studies and fluoroscopy are essential to determine the characteristics of the stricture. Rigid or fibre-optic endoscopy, as well as a biopsy, is necessary to evaluate luminal and mucosal pathology and has the advantage of direct visualisation to determine the location, diameter, length, extent, and possible aetiology of a stricture.[25,26]

Most OSs can be managed with periodic endoscopic dilatations. Gradual dilatation is essential and the procedure is largely individualised, as the optimal frequency and timing has not been established. The time interval between procedures is based on the effects of the previous dilatations and the recurrence of symptoms.[27] Dilators apply either radial or axial forces, or both. In complex strictures, such as those seen after caustic injury, balloon dilators, which apply a radial force only, are favoured although there are no data to support this view.[27] In our unit, we predominantly use Savary-Gilliard dilators as they are available, affordable, and yield satisfactory results.

The ideal final diameter of the oesophageal lumen after dilatation can be determined by the patients’ clinical condition, considering the improvement of dysphagia, nutritional status and extent of normal oesophageal mucosa. Patients were usually discharged when they became asymptomatic and after re-epithelialisation of the lesion had been observed on subsequent endoscopy.

Most strictures are amenable to dilatation, although it has been estimated that ~7% of strictures cannot be successfully dilated and such patients become candidates for oesophageal replacement.[25,26]

Additional therapy may be attempted in patients with refractory strictures, including topical application of mitomycin C to the stricture site in an attempt to prevent new collagen formation, which decreases the incidence of recurrence.[27,28]

After endoscopic dilatation, mitomycin C can be applied to the dilatation wound by using a rigid endoscopy.[24] All our patients who had mitomycin C applied locally had shown failure of stricture resolution after 10 standard oesophageal dilatations. Following application of mitomycin C, they all had complete resolution of the stricture and were discharged before 3 years of follow-up. Mitomycin C application started as a technique for refractory strictures but has now become routine for chemical injury.

In children, oesophageal perforation remains the most dreaded complication of oesophageal dilatation. Complex OSs (narrower, angular-d), especially caustic-induced strictures, seem to be associated with an increased risk of oesophageal perforation.[29,30] In our assessment of 287 dilatations, we had 8 perforations (2.8%). Early diagnosis is the most important prognostic factor to reduce morbidity and mortality, which is reported to range between 0% and 33%.[27,28]

There are several parameters that have been used to describe the outcome of patients suffering from OSs. Resolution of dysphagia is considered the most relevant parameter but the potential weakness of this endpoint is that many patients with refractory stenosis report significantly improved symptoms shortly after dilatation, but they gradually worsen over time.[27]

In our study, HIV-infected patients did poorly, compared with those who were either negative or not tested for HIV. All HIV-infected patients who died had established AIDS with a low CD4 count. In these patients, any contribution of the OS to their death, by preventing the ingestion of essential medication, remains speculation.

Successful treatment by dilatation varies from centre to centre and depends mainly on the aetiology. An adequate lumen should be re-established within 6 months to 1 year, with progressively longer intervals between dilatations.[27,31] If, during the course of treatment, an adequate lumen cannot be established or maintained, more aggressive intervention should be considered.

**Conclusion**

Endoscopic dilatation of OSs often yields good results and has low rates of treatable complications. Patients with OSs secondary to caustic ingestion have higher morbidity and need more dilatation sessions. OSs related to complications of retroviral disease have increased and seem to be difficult to manage. Patients should be treated on an individual basis, even if they have strictures with the same aetiology.
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